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contact the secretary at 48L2315g as -tire expe6`+~±i€ be able to
_\
ggi: a few e:chra oncs from the Ipswich club which has-iq_]so
been given seal;i]ig ai3 The lheatre-6tea Films shot.ryn iv'Jill intj-|`udc

the fan.ous Alpine Rally arid meTBbers attending are as-"red
of a very enteri;a.ining everiiin.g.
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As well :Ls -I;he Pro,-.ent-ation of Hizes bn this. night there

',Till be a+ very comprehensive fjJm programme . }\Torval Winn v`,rill
be sho-u7,Ting -ziis f ilm of the Grafton Rfilly and Sol Holbourn and:

A]an Iarsen will be sho`{',-ing films and' slides c>f oi;her trials.
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The run on i3riis night should be a ''whizieer''. The famous Mike
{"crc>cked elbow") Chaprnan is line orgrniser and if we lmgw MiJ[e

you can look forward tc somei3hing different. After lasi; week'S
episode of the pa.per cups ve hope that Mike doesn't decide
to use the -germine chinr`. from his peoples -dinner service.
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Ai; last the `club is going -to have a Reunfori:;`It. has+ been talkedLL
about for i3h? last; 6oirple of yerr:trs and now a date has been Set.
It is on`April.19Th,9 Jwin3h`Lis{e:actly (to the day) seven years+

since the Brisbane Sporting Car Cfub affilia..te`d with CiA.M.S.
The nicht will i.ake -the form `bf a3:1 Optional-Thncy I)ressuloafypso
Evening. |t is boir?g orchnised by Ra;y Onayi;er,Rc>ss Gillespie and
Beat Davis. fithis±c will I?a
vid6d and the famus Sk±f.fie Grotip
will , be i.in attendanc`e in+ addii;ion \i;a "regudr« 'musda® I]T\riiations
ale baing sent to everyon6 `who has. been-+a member of the club
since i*& inception 'ir}. `|954-4-37 members`9` past and pre§eut..-` `

Supper will be provided. ErrL¢eefng the Reuniori will be vice-

'

ag==::=#:¥L¥±rEii¥¥g=ri:£i:rt#t=::§:j¥i¥8b£:ta
perfcl`nenee.It is also hoped to obtain the servi6,es of a poriilar
enterbainer currently appearing ai} the Mahaihan. q}herc will be
a smzill charge -on the decr to cover the cost of i;he sup`per and
it is . hoped that free liqti.id`L i`e`fieshin`6rfe`§ `will be available rds `'
soon as expcnse`s al.e paid. This is Lso= ing to be such a big nighi;
that ft is guifee possible we may be able even-i;o tear Pbny
Authony away from his pub in Gympie to attend. How a.bout i-t,.
Tory?' Ehis 16o£{s like being a bumper evening so keep. the date

free-April 19.
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Again the clubrocms will be closed on this nggr.t.. ±`he Commii;tee
Mcei;ing vv±11 be held in the Yorke Hotel9 Sta]iley ,Sir?c-i by .rind
pea:.mission 6f Mine Host, Bill Hawkshaw. I+ wras quits `a``3,ob to_.
tear sotilc o'f the memb.ers away from the.bar dt t`Y2e -+orieS the . .

friendly atmosphere must have got; them. In fact, i+`,wais `touch
and go the,i; nigit whether the committee met;`ting \rould be adjoiimed.
There was a goc>d Llttcmdance though, an'd this, year committee

rieribel.s are to be eongratula.ted en Their regrl±P "i;urinup''€ It is
-

:If I

som6tines boringt--to ,ha,ve to sit up u3*±| 1 a.in.; tNIt `for_ the proper
riina`gement of i;-he cinb` it .is. `neces.§ary tc deal whtb-,all bu_siness
fully. Lets have ane-Sher, ` gD.oa attendance ne3rt neath,'gents.
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illine Hosi}; Bill Hawkslnw gel;s a-riot;her omerfuiong As I,veil as
~providing the conmibi;ee wii3h a rooni in which to meet hc ha,F -1eJu himse:i in for i;he o-I..ganisai;ion of an Advqneed pr}gth Run.
Bill was unlucky ...- He haapened to stic'K his head in the dc>or I
5usi; as the commi+b.ee was diiscussigg who woi.tld organise i}.his

everfe and some briglTt spark asked Bill if he i?ould qo ii3e
Being a very easy going chap9 Bill saidi ,':Yes.I'11 do it®Tfroi;?"
He was inediately unanimously.,appointeda Bill was Seeri get.tin.g
round. to`qri -t`he oi;her day wit.a I?;far+ nrseri and Doug .i``rrth?.nygwho.j-

we baieve, ar+e giv,ing hilff a hand `fi+i;h the organisai;ion. ITS
Should be sc}m-e rurl. When se.eri there v`.Jere i.riree t`ci.hii;a.-faced

people .in th; car vi.hich was ,spa+utered all over wi*h mud..+
the Gumdale Varietyowe believca Serious-ry though;` ELll and

I

his cchori;s are putting quite a bit; of tiir4e irito this. nip s¢
ii; should be a-good 'uzi.o. .
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A very popular event, a Sunddy Run {1rld Gyith{ham TiJfll-be held
on`I`try 7i;h. Phis i;ime instead `cf beirig c>rgrnised by Jaclc Burrow
Ray Chnyi;cr win do the honourso Ja'-k8' who tTtas been Li
consisten+u Sunday Run orgp,nisea 'tjacked'l up thi.s. i;ime and...,.
said he wrinted i;o compeiJea So Ray wcLs i;he tmmyco Ehc `mngwhietl.

sttr*`ris from t-rT.e clubrocms about ro o'clock will finish ±n

:£:u`€±:=¥¥.o'°i::::t£.E*-:.:`-:.:.:.dif,:i:gu.:r:S¥::pS=,;utenrdss.~_
w±Jl travel to i;rae grounds tc` compete in the G}rndtharpj.
inrbecued si;eaks will be cavailable frc>m .around 4 p¢m.
Bill Hawkstnw is orgEln±sing The steaks and judging by
the t6.ndcmess of i3he ones he provided for an I.W.,in..A.C.
tymkhara`S' you -wont even need i;Q sharpen your ]mifeo

_oodr

4unriotJGH ii;i not on. the Itinerary yet; -the Tallebudgera weekerid
is or] and ii;S now definitc5. Because of a big trial being lurl
by i;he Ipswich West I.aoreton Auto Club on the my DELy weekend it
has-been decided tc> postpone oul` Iallebu¢gcra weekend to a
for-bnight lai;cr om on 15i;h.and 14th May. Although this is not
a long weekend,. wc will be able to go doun on the Friday

5`S¢jd}#
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nig+i± and sis,y till Sundrly af.rJemoon. He ti.avc been alloca.ted
a lfi.`dc,I.n unit--with ltitchcn and w-iu `u3 ca-Lcring and ccckinc?
±cr' oiti_.selvesS As we have not much rtime lel't i3o c.rgrmise i;his

:::¥:.±:[q.5btG::t£S`;:#=:±afiTE:::s¥%¥g:`±hg.:%rd:I:g.;o±:-:::1,rt!:,:.,car
is any iridicai;ion we shc>u.1d have a wba|e of a i;imeo Sjc>me of
tree men_bees arc s+Jill i;all+:.ng abc!L;..t ii;9 `Don!t forgets lei;
Ray IjuclHthurs-b have your mne art your quid as soc-i:1 as .`pcssiblepr3ferably ne=`:i; i,tedne9day nigTrfe+ `
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I.his \',.nga,a "1a,¢ics" nigit` g}he mn`was c`rgfir]|sed by Uno. Wet``n a.nd

i,?avi; Barrow;a A]| compchi+crs<{?gr.-ce it vi'as a prett:r gc}od run

a..nd.°it,as a credit to the ladiesa lhere was qiuite a bii; of
discussion ori.a carnrics sign out Ba].moral waij-ant-i UI'_i wa.-, so
upset i;hat i;here was s`irLi.eJinlng ¥ffong- wi+u'.1 the run tL,hat s'.ic we-fit

out after i;he cife.brooms closed and.chectsed to see if:jtti.e sign had
been pulled do'`I.mo YcS9 that,a right.,boysc Ii; had been.- Ihe ccursc
for this run wasL choc,is6.a. at 6-porn.. on, the. same, eyeiiirig and i;hc
sign was still up i-~ieno Just gu`es -bo shovJ ycug docsn'.t +::i? '`.
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It`ot mich comineni; i;o make on t-his nig'nto lhe Briefing v7cnJG off

as well as ftny i;rial briefing and .intending conipctitc>rs and Other
members spent a very enjoyabl.e couple c>f hc>urs af''6erwards

a.iscussing the trial and having a social game of indoor boi®:`3o
As Herb Kchl has joined our Club nembcrs wHl ha;ve to :.~,cj'£ i;o
thcjr laurels with regards``.i;o c indc>cT;i bowlso Herb is fresideni;
of The Thdoor Bowling Club®'
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q]he fir.st trial for the year, the Hoskings Ampol lrial, was a
success. Organised ty Stew H6mibroclt, Don Si3eward and Graham

libbits, i:he trial wound its way from Coo±paroo thrfeugh I

C£:£°=¥a:efo8%:b::i:rfhat:::::ti6i::n¥£n:¢gm:]1=:pd::nthe
Alexandra headla,na. q]he afternoon inn caine bcack i;o Brisbane via

! } .t"
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Nambour'#udlo ,. Iandsbprou8h , fithleny;JthrQngh Cormnis sioncr' `1.Flit ,
Woodford`,~. DIAguilar, Aft Mee, myb,oro.9'. Samfoz`d linen back i,o

Coorparoo, where everyone enj6yed themselves at the. ''do" afi3erwards.

Si;ew and his .a-orinnisers would lilcTe to Thank all control
officials. and. especially .6rie ladies T`Th'Q .provided the food for
the ''do''. The trial speeds were quite comfortable ,?Lnd roads
used., on the wholeg. were very acce-pta.ble. Poirris lost ty mc>si~;_

competitors in the Speed trab between Woodford and D'Agrilan.
Boys .... `..there is one point six,miles of 30 mop.h.1ilnii; through
Wood ford. q]he deviatiQri cohtrol rLt Samford also whipped points .

:;::rm££: :::::ti::I;:r`:-::=She:::;:n':'.in`;:;;:: %f±e £::::::ion
::dp:¥::: ¥::Ct ::sS :::::Sw::¥Pi: i:S 5:£rA::O=C i:: : ::: e#.`tion
PIticegei;i;eps in the trial were: firsi; Pete Roberrts 6 pis lost; .,
seccrld 0.Young; third J.Horse.

-oochNIGHT RUN .................. i..'..i ........ 22nd Etlarch

qhis i#ris a co-ed event. Organ.ised by Urn ivebb and Res:

Gillcspie i* *ttracted 15 competitors. It was a first up win
for mve Mea]flnd in.. his` `Sinea..<.Ph@ evenii` proved most

.]t_ I---

successful and.once again incc>rporated i;he Gillespie tobeh;-+.-

a driving test. Competitors had to run their cars over paper
cups, bchh fol`wal'd and reverse. Th;ve successfully answered all
questions and the driving i;eat found the winner. mve missed
only orie cup.
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It is noted that _since the beginning of the ye:1r sc>me orgrnisers
have neglected .try'-aet® a5wh`the \ mamesH ef: *lae rai{±grtcrs `when '`. , -

talSng entries. .Thifi is f ssentia| as navigrfoI.s are eli-8ible for
points ,in the:'Preside+ut's`Iroptry. A list o± evends will be
displayed where-`h6h navigators names were i;aken: Please look

at i;his list and lei; the secre:bary lmow .if .you ]ravigated for
anybody`-durfug thc>se .eireuts. It js+ you.r responsibilifty to have
y.our poiut§ recorded. IThen everyone rias noijified Ray fuclthurst

whether he `mvigated in those eventsith.e. points score will becompiled and posted on the notice board.
\
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:I?;Tbgi::§gitt:Cir£§:dnii#::::?=f:8FTrn€¥It?i¥isiei;:::w::of
irtciden-tf.tlly, Sur`reyed the Iakeside circuit for a.l#og.a. ai-id
-nis effori;s wend a long wa,y -bovvTards geti:-ting the circuit in shape
for Johe rfeetipgS i\1so i;here were Stew Horalbrook,' Bert, mvis and
P.ay` Ijuckhurs.'c. TiJe believe thai; "Coc>1pa]J:'t .Bert `7on in a recent
Sunday Run was put to good useo

-o0ctpIItT `.^ llsi}evv" at the beginriir}8 of Hoskings Ampol q]rial the. oi;her
weekend was Si;ew Hornibrooko Si;ew9 one of i3he organisers9 tod the

usual p±e-trial j'ii;-±ers,£but much i:o his anazemend things seemed
tc gQ off very sm`36thly. It trms a good i3rlal8Si;ei'j. Oongrts.

--o0cHA I.'`|H of very `jubilani; jokers at .I;he end of -the i;rial were
Pete Rc>b6ri;s ,|nd his ncrrvigr.tor Alan Roobatjtom. It is quifee some
time since t-ft-is pair T.7tere in a i;rial JGc}gei;her so i* could be bcLd
fc>r some cf the "expert;S" T,iho die no-t compete trj-hen these t'wlJo have

had i-1 bit more pl-.dctice i;ogeTher.

-Oof-ELf; hear tulif`+ a Vo11±sF,agen travelling sidei.T7a}rs for a3 out a hundred
yards is not a.s erisy to cc>ritrol {is vrfeen ii3 is+ i;=bvelling front;

first. If ._.you`, don't believe this `ask Gordon Rappel and my
Ijuckhursi;. q]heir Y.T7. slid in a bi+ of lcose `sc'.nd on a corner:..
ar,a finisT!~4ed up going sideways for some considerable distance.
--COO--

New face on controls i.ns seen during the trial; It i#cTLs '`thit of
Boss Gillespie. q!his -time Boss tins on the givin.g instesld c>f the

receiving end. IIovJ about it,Boss? Didn'i; you feel a png of
regret Tv'hen you s<i~','J the blue and whit e peugcot pull into your
control i:he T.7ron8 way..

`

--Coo-

TAIKING of Ross Gillespie... He. must have more irons in ijhe fireas far as' the club is c5.ncemed- than anyon-e else we }{now, He is
•curreutly engaged iri ..... The orgpnisation of i;he I;ucky Dip9 the

Gy"ihans8 i;he reunion,a_ Petrol Bcc>nomy mm in i:he very near future=

%£gh£;sL:,.:¥hr::8:v:Lm=;t€°:t::°-:£e:b:efT:iLh::3::]¥n:u:a=a%g§±g\\
Eels cer-bainly a worker. In -frci;} the fact he's doing so much ought
to bc a bifa of a spur +a th_ose people whoo s'nall we sat/,are a bit :
:

b{nck,I+&rd jn coming forward.

\

--Coo-'rfm.ii. 'wl7ho seems to

co.dple
u\,t^±/-\,

ha¢e enjoyed lallebudgera -bhe most for the last

of
\,.-Uyears
-_'_'_ is __
Geoff Cunningham.

Geoff
!jila.rgEiret
A
_if','ii;h
^'_ __ spouse
I__I---^r
.-,-- v`A

and the kids i:mvelled all +uhe w€Ly from Grafton last year and
voted it v.as.
one of +uhe best he had spend for a long
while . [{c sz,`Lid i3; let him 'mcw when it vVAs on i;his yc`ar as hc

certainly be there. As Geoff is s-bin a member cf the clul3 cLrtd
gc-bs
'bhis newslei3i:er
here is your I+otificatiort ,Geoff-.
It's on again. le-b fey lmo`,=i7 how many t3 reserve fc.i-}rcu;

-oooiIlo U}iFIIq-.u`{CI;.1 IV"ill3E±rs .i}.His w.ill be i;he lasi; i:::T;slci;-ber :,-.3u

tTill receive
only £1~5-e.

unless you pay yc>ur Subscripi:i`?n ,it is still
9thc lowest Sub of any c-I the lc>ccL1 :Clubs

--o0o-i.7ould any members who wotm like to act as Flag lI'rarstols at
lcwocd for the ,cc`ming Seaschgcould i;hey please advise cither
of the names below and state w.mi; mag Pcind they would

brcfer.
2. 5743
59.1378

Bill picke`ct
F:rank Reid

fusincss frours
fry enings.

„

``,.

--00c,-~Congrai;s to liqerve a Gwen Schraarli on i;he safe arrival

i;heir son,hoping iihat everTuhing is. alright;.
-00oIX)RE FORGFT IHE SEVIB}J ¥ThriAR IICH REU}JI01¢ On 19i;h ;\.pril.
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